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It is requested that Cryommand ng fJfficers identify personnel within their commands that ~c3ssess the
quaii~e~tiotts and desire tc~ join the Ineid~:nt Ct~rrunar~d System (ICS) Training Cadre. Tl~e
Department is committed to trairun~ our pers~nncl in the iz~tern~ediate ICS 30Q Course an~i the
advanced ICS 40f~ Course with our emergency managemea~t ~a:~lz~ers ~t the T,os Angeles ~icc
llepartment ar~d the ~merger~ey 'vlar~~g~rnent ~e~aarrtznent. .~ r~c~~u~t trair~~ng cadre. ensures that the
City continues with its unifed tea€n te:achin~ a~praach to train Cite ~r~c~ regional law er~~c~rcernent}
fre anci other disci~lir~es in tlae IBS concepts. This goal is to e~lstzre critical spc~nt~~nec~us ir~cicier~ts
and signitic~t speLial everts are znarsaged in accordance ~n~ith the expec~ati~ns est~E~lisheti by the
City as well a,s by this I~epar~men~. ~:ach course is offered six ti~s~es per year and inst~°~ict~rs would
be expected to teach a minimum of rune ICS 300 and one ICS 4~~ course per year.
C~mmandin~ C}ific~r~s ate rec~uesteci to s~~mit an Intr~t~epartmental C~c~ra~es~ondence, ~~'c~r~~ 15.t~2.(~0,
to the ~an~aa~ding Officer, Emergency CJperation~ I~ivisian (~C?~~), with the rank, ta~rne, and serial
number of interested candidates. Candidates must submit a re5t.~t~e, list:in~ events or incidents
wherein they ~Te~•e assigned to a cc~rtzr~~and ar ~;et~eral sta€f~~ac3siti~rn, ~r as a deputy/assistant tc~ e~nc of
these posific~rls, as we11 as identifying, vv~~ether they have coz~pleted the De~artmei~t's Instructor
Deveio~mel~t Course ar the Aeaderny Instructor Certification Course, and the ICS 449 Train tl~~
Trainer Course.
If there are any questions, please contact Lzet~tenant Ma~•i~z Acosta,(~fticer• ira C}large, Eme.r~ency
management Section, E0~3, at(213) X86-5730.
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